### For Date: 03/30/2014 - Sunday

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Call Reason</th>
<th>Location/Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14-1330</td>
<td>0047</td>
<td>BUILDING CHECK</td>
<td>[MAT 140] NEDS POINT RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-1331</td>
<td>0133</td>
<td>MV VIOLATIONS</td>
<td>[MAT 20] COUNTY RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-1332</td>
<td>0209</td>
<td>ALARM FIRE</td>
<td>OLD BRANDT ISLAND RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-1333</td>
<td>0250</td>
<td>GENERAL SERVICE</td>
<td>PINE ISLAND RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-1334</td>
<td>0847</td>
<td>911-ABANDONED-HANGUP CALLS</td>
<td>HAMMOND ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-1335</td>
<td>0957</td>
<td>SAFETY/ROAD HAZARD</td>
<td>ANGELICA AVE + WENDELL ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-1336</td>
<td>1007</td>
<td>HEALTH/WELFARE</td>
<td>MAIN ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-1337</td>
<td>1010</td>
<td>HEALTH/WELFARE</td>
<td>CHURCH ST EXT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-1338</td>
<td>1024</td>
<td>GENERAL SERVICE</td>
<td>LINHARES AVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-1339</td>
<td>1035</td>
<td>SAFETY/ROAD HAZARD</td>
<td>ANCHORAGE WAY + TARA RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-1340</td>
<td>1047</td>
<td>FIRE, OTHER</td>
<td>CHURCH ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-1341</td>
<td>1102</td>
<td>SAFETY/ROAD HAZARD</td>
<td>PARK ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-1342</td>
<td>1111</td>
<td>SAFETY/ROAD HAZARD</td>
<td>CHANNING RD + TUPOLA LN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-1343</td>
<td>1126</td>
<td>SAFETY/ROAD HAZARD</td>
<td>DRISCOLL LN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-1344</td>
<td>1226</td>
<td>MV VIOLATIONS</td>
<td>[MAT 33] COUNTY RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-1347</td>
<td>1624</td>
<td>INFORMATION</td>
<td>ACUSHNET RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-1348</td>
<td>1648</td>
<td>GENERAL SERVICE</td>
<td>ACUSHNET RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-1349</td>
<td>1725</td>
<td>DOMESTIC DISTURBANCE</td>
<td>HOMESTEAD CT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-1350</td>
<td>2028</td>
<td>ALARM, BURGLAR</td>
<td>[MAT 220] SHIP ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-1351</td>
<td>2145</td>
<td>BUILDING CHECK</td>
<td>[MAT 100] INDUSTRIAL DR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### For Date: 03/31/2014 - Monday

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Call Reason</th>
<th>Location/Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14-1352</td>
<td>0003</td>
<td>911 CALL</td>
<td>ANGELICA AVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-1353</td>
<td>0118</td>
<td>MV GENERAL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
14-1354 0215  MV GENERAL
Location/Address:  NORTH ST

14-1355 0230  ASSIST CITIZEN
Location/Address:  CHURCH ST

14-1356 0627  SAFETY/ROAD HAZARD
Location/Address:  RIVER RD

14-1357 0700  ASSIST CITIZEN
Location/Address:  ACUSHNET RD

14-1358 1322  209A VIOLATION
Location/Address:  [MAT 243] COUNTY RD

14-1359 1418  MV - LOCKOUT
Location/Address:  MARION RD

14-1360 1445  ANIMAL CONTROL
Location/Address:  MARION RD

14-1362 1820  MV VIOLATIONS
Location/Address:  [MAT 139] MARION RD

For Date: 04/01/2014  -  Tuesday

14-1365 0219  ALARM, BURGLAR
Location/Address:  INDUSTRIAL DR

14-1366 0329  MV VIOLATIONS
Location/Address:  I195 EAST

14-1367 0431  ALARM, BURGLAR
Location/Address:  MATTAPoisett NECK RD

14-1370 1228  ALARM, BURGLAR
Location/Address:  ALDERBERRY LN

14-1371 1350  MV VIOLATIONS
Location/Address:  NORTH ST

14-1372 1421  PROPERTY LOST
Location/Address:  [MAT 1] COUNTY RD

14-1373 1615  AMBULANCE REQUEST
Location/Address:  HI-ONA-HILL RD

14-1374 1937  911 CALL
Location/Address:  [MAT 195] ACUSHNET RD

For Date: 04/02/2014  -  Wednesday

14-1377 0106  SUSPICIOUS MOTOR VEHICLE
Location/Address:  [MAT 33] COUNTY RD

14-1378 0223  MV VIOLATIONS
Location/Address:  NORTH ST + EDGEWOOD LN
14-1379  0317  SUSPICIOUS OTHER
Location/Address:    AUCOOT RD

14-1380  1051  HEALTH/ WELFARE
Location/Address:    AUCOOT RD

14-1381  1208  MV VIOLATIONS
Location/Address:    [MAT 60] COUNTY RD

14-1382  1300  LARCENY/ FORGERY/ FRAUD
Location/Address:    [MAT 1] COUNTY RD

14-1383  1304  911 CALL
Location/Address:    [MAT 1] COUNTY RD

14-1384  1343  ALARM, BURGLAR
Location/Address:    HIGH RIDGE DR

14-1385  1416  MV VIOLATIONS
Location/Address:    PROSPECT RD + ROCK ST

14-1386  1450  MV VIOLATIONS
Location/Address:    [MAT 13] FAIRHAVEN RD

14-1387  1457  FOLLOW UP INVESTIGATION
Location/Address:    [MAT 1] COUNTY RD

14-1388  1530  GENERAL SERVICE
Location/Address:    VICTORY OF:    AUCOOT RD

14-1389  1706  DISTURBANCE
Location/Address:    TINKHAM LN

14-1390  1714  DISABLED MV
Location/Address:    FAIRHAVEN RD

14-1391  1757  ANIMAL CONTROL
Location/Address:    ACUSHNET RD

14-1392  1814  GUNSHOTS REPORTED
Location/Address:    ACUSHNET RD

14-1393  2136  MV VIOLATIONS
Location/Address:    AUCOOT RD + HARBOR HB RD

14-1394  2259  ALARM, BURGLAR
Location/Address:    LEBARON WAY

For Date: 04/03/2014 - Thursday

14-1395  0459  MV-GENERAL REPOSSESSED
Location/Address:    FAIRHAVEN RD

14-1396  0542  GENERAL SERVICE
Location/Address:    [MAT 83] FAIRHAVEN RD

14-1397  0808  GENERAL SERVICE
Location/Address:    NORTH ST

14-1398  0812  ALARM, BURGLAR
Location/Address:    [MAT 129] BARSTOW ST

14-1399  0953  HEALTH/ WELFARE
Location/Address:    TARA RD

14-1400  0958  ANIMAL CONTROL
Location/Address:    [MAT 263] GREENBOUGH DR

14-1401  1047  HEALTH/ WELFARE
Location/Address:    MARION RD
14-1402         1213  911-ABANDONED-HANGUP CALLS
Location/Address: COUNTY RD

14-1403         1214  COMPLAINT
Location/Address: ABBY LN

14-1404         1352  HEALTH/WELFARE
Location/Address: MARION RD

14-1405         1546  GENERAL SERVICE
Location/Address: COUNTY RD

14-1406         1606  ASSIST OTHER AGENCY
Vicinity of: [FAI] I195 EAST

14-1407         1751  MV VIOLATIONS
Location/Address: [MAT 59] COUNTY RD

14-1408         1802  911 CALL
Location/Address: [MAI] WEST DR

14-1409         2100  FOLLOW UP INVESTIGATION
Location/Address: [MAT 1] COUNTY RD

For Date: 04/04/2014 — Friday

14-1410         0100  GENERAL SERVICE
Location/Address: I195 EAST

14-1411         0852  GENERAL SERVICE
Location/Address: NORTH ST

14-1412         0908  MV VIOLATIONS
Vicinity of: NORTH ST

14-1413         1112  OFFICER WANTED
Location/Address: GOSNOLD ST

14-1414         1155  MV CRASH
Location/Address: [MAT 139] MARION RD

14-1415         1159  GENERAL SERVICE
Location/Address: [MAT 240] COUNTY RD

14-1416         1317  MV VIOLATIONS
Vicinity of: [MAT 240] COUNTY RD

14-1417         1354  PROPERTY FOUND
Location/Address: TARA RD

14-1418         1409  MV VIOLATIONS
Vicinity of: NORTH ST + SUMMER ST

14-1419         1416  MV VIOLATIONS
Vicinity of: CHURCH ST + NORTH ST

14-1420         1426  MV VIOLATIONS
Vicinity of: NORTH ST + COUNTY RD

14-1421         1529  GENERAL SERVICE
Location/Address: [MAT 14] MARION RD

14-1422         1636  GENERAL SERVICE
Location/Address: BEECH WOOD RD

14-1423         1638  OFFICER WANTED
Location/Address: [MAT 1] COUNTY RD

14-1424         1823  MV VIOLATIONS
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Location/Address:    NORTH ST + INDUSTRIAL DR
14-1425         1841         MV VIOLATIONS
Location/Address:    NORTH ST + LEBARON WAY
14-1426         1857         MV VIOLATIONS
Location/Address:    COUNTY RD
14-1427         1902         GENERAL SERVICE
Location/Address:    FAIRHAVEN RD
14-1428         2011         OFFICER WANTED
Location/Address:    [MAT 164] FAIRHAVEN RD
14-1429         2214         MV VIOLATIONS
Location/Address:    NORTH ST + CRYSTAL SPRING RD
14-1430         2254         FIRE, AUTO
Location/Address:    I195 WEST

For Date: 04/05/2014  -  Saturday
14-1431         0009         MV VIOLATIONS
Location/Address:    NORTH ST + BAYBERRY LN
14-1433         0036         ATV/SNOW MOBILE COMPLAINT
Vicinity of:    ZENA LN
14-1434         0113         MV VIOLATIONS
Vicinity of:    [MAT 48] COUNTY RD
14-1435         0827         GENERAL SERVICE
Location/Address:    [MAT 1] COUNTY RD
14-1436         1008         HEALTH/WELFARE
Location/Address:    ACUSHNET RD
14-1437         1143         ANIMAL CONTROL
Location/Address:    TOBEY LN
14-1438         1151         GUNSHOTS REPORTED
Location/Address:    ACUSHNET RD
14-1439         1219         GENERAL SERVICE
Location/Address:    [MAT 1] COUNTY RD
14-1440         1224         MV VIOLATIONS
Location/Address:    NORTH ST
14-1441         1324         GENERAL SERVICE
Location/Address:    [MAT 1] COUNTY RD
14-1442         1356         GENERAL SERVICE
Location/Address:    [MAT 1] COUNTY RD
14-1443         1425         911 CALL
Location/Address:    [MAT 1] COUNTY RD
14-1445         1530         GENERAL SERVICE
Location/Address:    NEDS POINT RD
14-1447         1557         GENERAL SERVICE
Location/Address:    BAPTIST ST
14-1449         1640         FOLLOW UP INVESTIGATION / LARC
Location/Address:    [MAT 1] COUNTY RD
14-1448         1753         GENERAL SERVICE
Location/Address:    HIAWATHA WAY
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Incident Number</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Location/Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14-1450</td>
<td>1919</td>
<td>911 CALL</td>
<td>[MAT 1] COUNTY RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-1451</td>
<td>2221</td>
<td>GENERAL SERVICE</td>
<td>FAIRHAVEN RD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>